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Kooy: Waves

RecHBr Koov
'Wlvss
Waves crashing against the bank of the pier
I sit here with you and ponder over what we are.
On the pale gray rocks we sit, summer is here

This is one of the best times I've had by far'

It is not upsetting, the way you looked at me then
With your mossy gleeq mysterious eyes.
It is not sad that we sat in darkness
And only listened to the sounds of the midnight blue seawaterwas not busy with people talking,
The sounds of the waves covered their voices.
I stared into the black night sky, wondering what
Would I be safe, would I be haPPY?

It

I would become;

Now in the warm and humid night I question
Have I taken you for granted, or is it the other way around?
Friends no more are saying, "aww, how cute,"
But rather, "oh great, again, here we go."
No more do I want this feeling of suffocation
It is clipping my wings and smothering me too much.
Once again I wish, we could go back to being
As free and open a the waves on the lake.
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